Fall 2014 Admissions Highlights

99% of freshmen enrolled were first-time, full-time freshmen
35% of students who enrolled were transfers

First-time, Full-time Freshmen

12,462 freshmen applied
67% of new freshmen accepted
35% enrolled
Class rank of freshmen accepted: 68
Class rank of freshmen enrolled: 66
63% of freshmen were female
96% of freshmen are New Jersey residents

County of Origin for Freshmen

Bergen: 18%
Essex: 14%
Passaic: 13%
Middlesex: 10%
Hudson and Morris: 8%

Race/Ethnicity of Enrolled Freshmen (percentages are of those who self-identified)

12.5% Black
27% Hispanic
6% Asian/Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
49% White
3% Two or more races
1.5% Non-resident Aliens
Transfer Students

4,237 students applied as transfers
60% of transfer students were accepted
61% of transfers enrolled
59% of transfers were female
68% of transfers came from community colleges:
  Bergen 29%
  Morris 14%
  Essex 11%

Race/Ethnicity of Transfer Students

5% Asian/Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
10% Black
26% Hispanic
41% White
3% Two or more races
3% Non-resident aliens